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ASTORIA OREGON

ISSUED EVERY MORNING,
Monday Excepted),

1. C. IKKLA.M) : : ITB2,ISIIER..

AsUtriaii Building, Cass direct.

Terms of Subscription :
fcerved by Carrier, per wcok ....35 Cont?
,Scnt by mail, four months.......... S3 OU

Sent by mail, cue year 9 00

Free of Itai:c to .Subscribers.

ftS" Advertisements inoited by the year at
tho rate of SI "W por qusiro per inunth.

TninciontJulvorti-inc- , by the day or woek,
fiftv cents iKsr square for onch insertion.

THE CITY.
tSTThr D Ui.v Atouiak will he scrtt Uy

mail at 7" cent a month, free of postaoc. Head-
er ivlto coHlemvlafc ahrncr from the city can
have Tin: Astoiman folhuc Uiem. Daii.v

Wkkkly cstUious to ami psyst-ttiR- cc rotth-oi- il

o'vlilional csrpenxc. Adiiroscs may he

cnaniiri a oftrn a.s desired. Leave orders ai
Uic catatHttfi room.

BRIEF AXSOUXCEMEXT.

VjcU Equivalence has concluded
that tliere is no millions in shipping
aiior.s. huu iven up uusi- -

tw.ee nil.! (f.iw1inrplnsi1v komiimr 51,802 MUllS, Hot olflCClS ailU

hotel. a'J at the Chicago House and
see for yourself.

Miss. E. C. Benedict having com-
pleted the te.arh.Mig of Mrs.
system of cutting and fitting ladies
(fiftsses. and having test fits in Astoria,
takes pleasure in referring to Mvs: T.
JS. .lewett. Mis. S. T. McKean, Mrs. Kric
Johnson, and Mis Aniue Jen.tis, they hj.ir
encil iiavini; jeanieu me an. :iis jmmu-die- t

ill lenia.n in the eity for short
time, and ma be lound at Mr.s. S. T.
MeKeaifs, where she will to
jive instruct ions set forth in previous
oaid.

The bark Rival arrived at San
Francisco from thk port on the 10th.

There never was country in. the
world that can produce more edible
birds than this. The beach lromllwaco

--to Oysterville is alive with the finest
quality of snipe.

Canneryiuon and business men
in general will do well to examine
Adler's new stock of BUuilc-book- s and
stationery which he bought m the
East and offers at less than Portland
prices.

The Bay View House, at Ewaco,
--oui of the finest summer resorts on
thispart of the coast, is now prepared
for live business. Capt. It. Wil-Iki-

is soon to leave for Eurqpe for
4iis family.

The llwaco and Oysterville line
of stages running under the super-

vision of Mr. L. A. Loomis, make
good time across the beach from

Since the mail schedule has been
changed everybody is satisfied. The
people appear to be pleased with
present arrangements.

D'spatchcs to the Astoria Cham-

ber of Commerce inform us that the
British bark Viola, from this port last
September, went ashore at Westport,
on the coast of Ireland, on the lGth.
The steamer Idaho did not sail from
San Francisco until Sunday. The
steamer Elder is advertised to leave
San Francisco for Astoria, on. the 22d,
Saturday next.

Thousands of cattle and horses in

the upper country are perishing in
consequence of the late severe snow

storm. Beef cattle are now worth ten
cents per lb. on foot. It will be back-

set to the country generally from
which it mav not be able to recover
for years, but in the aggregate the
values lost will be paid by the enhan-

ced values of property saved.

We regret to sa' that Mr. J. L.
Stout, of the Sea View house, is lying
in very precarious state at his resi-

dence beyond llwaco from sore

affliction. He is attended by Dr.
AVeisel of Fort Canby, and his faith-.T- ui

wife stands by him day and night,
hoping between life and death. We

visited him on Sunday, and shall take
pleasure in recording any symptoms
of an improvement.

Mr. O. P. Whitelaw, of Kuapp- -

ton, returned from his trip to The
Dalles on Sunday in the vain attempt
to reach Walla Walla. He says there
was .three feet of snow at Tho Dalles:

--the stages were snowed in above there,

below for seats engaged ior week
--ahead. He returned from The
Dalles on Friday, walking across the
portage at tlie Cascades, which was

obstructed by ice and snow. The
tetD was disagreeable one.

Tire. Columbia River Bar.

We are under obligations to Senator

Mitchell, for copy of very able and

interesting speech upon the subject of

harbor of refuge for the northwest
coast. In this speech Senator Mitch-

ell reviews all the losses of the const

from January 1st, 1S01, to the end of

2S78, something like five hundred

disasters, but eighteen of which are

given as having occurred at the Colum-

bia river, and of that number four at
least arc erroneously located, reducing

the list to fourteen as directly trace-

able to this "awful" Columbia river
bur in eighteen year. Considering an

aveiage of four humlredTui J fifty ves-

sels cross and rocross the bar now annu-

ally, and that Tour regular steamship

lines are now operating regularly be-

tween San Francisco and Astoria, and

one between Astoria xnd Sitka, this is

not bad showing. According to

oflicial figures during the past twelve

months an average of 0,150 persons

passed each month by ocean steamers
from San Francisco to Astoria, and an

average of 1,1 GG from Astoria to San

Francisco, making total average of
lie n:is mat . . . ,
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crews of vessels, win lic passed up

and down this coast during the last
year on ocean steamers alone, and yet
the Alta California, the Journal of

Commerce, cct., have so many bad

things to say of the Columbia river
We refer them to Senator Mitch

ell's speech on the harbor of refuge,

and ask that Astoria may be consider-

ed the harbor which it is, and the bar
no bugbear.

Our mission to OyMerville.

Extreme modesty compels us to
apologise for our ad interim, who on

Sunday anounced that "the editor and
other distinguished citizens" had gone
to Oysterville for a purpose, etc. Had
he said that we, in company with dis-

tinguished citizens did so and so, it
would have been all right but we are
plebian, by nature and education,
hence we wish nothing fulsome in

praise or wnat we may uo. Jonn
Phoenix like Woodworth plajred old
hob with us, hut if our '"mixing
things" at Oysterville has not upset
the meal tub wc arc pleased to note the
following proceedings, incorporating
the llwaco and Shoalwater bay rail
way company:

At a meeting at Oysterville there were
appointed a committee of five to act as
incoiporators, viz: L. II. Rhoades. B.
llullon, U.S. Gile, A.S. Bush and .1.11.
1). Gray, who afterwards met and signed
articles of incorporation as follows:
To all uAom theM present, shall come greeting:

This is to eei tify that we, the under-
signed, hav this day united omrclves
and formed a corporation, under and by
virtue of the provisions, of an act of
the Legislative Assembly, of the Ter-
ritory of Washington." entitled, "An
act to provide for tlie formation of cor-
porations," and the amendments tki relo,
under the corporate name of Shoalwater
Bay and llwaco Railroad Co.

The company is formed for the pur-
pose of building and operating ahOrse-nulraa- d,

or tramway, from the head of
Shoalwater Bay to llwaco. both points
being within tlie county of Pacific, and
Territory of Washington, and for ac-
quiring by purchase or otherwise, such
real and persinal estate and right of
way, as may be necessary to earrv on
tli' above described undertaking.

The amount of the capital stock of the
Co.mp.my shall be ir.,000 dollar. and the
time of its existence shall be fiftv vears.

The stock shall consist of 3G0 "shares,
of filty dollars each.

There shall be five trustees, and L.
ll.Khoades, B Button. II. S. Gile, A. S.
Bush and J. II. D. Gray, shall be the
trustees to manage the concerns of the
company for theTirstsix months.

1 lie principal place of business ef theromnany shall be located at llwaco,
Pacific county, "Washington territory.

In wiinuKS whereof, we have hereunto
set our hands and seals at Ovsterville,
this 15th day of February. A. I)., 187i.

Signed by the parties.
Subsequently the trustee met and au-

thorized L.ll. Rhoades,B. Button and J.II. D. Gray in open stock bonks and so-
licit subscription to the stock. Themeeting then adjoin ned, to meet again
at Ihvaco. March 7, 3870.

We look upon this as the dawning
of an auspicious day. There is a
dearth f business on Shoal water bay,
and if this organization does not re-

lieve it we are not a prophet, nor yot
entitled to prophesy.

The boats of the Oregon Steam
Navigation company now leave Asto-
ria nt four o'clock a. xi., connecting at
Kahuna with trains for Puget-soun- d.

This will be a valuable piece of infor-
mation to passengers to the Sound
from San Francisco, who will thus be

and passengers going by every boat j enabled to have one day bv takin the
river steamers at Astoria. We have
been put to great trouble and expense
(if abuse is expense), to secure this

Tlie 3fns(ruerailrfe.

In our absence the grand masquer-
ade ball, which was (we honestly say
it), the grandest event in Astoria's
history, our substitue neglected to
descant upon the costumes richly de-

serving of praise, not to say credit for
deportment. They did 'so for the oft
repeated story "that to discriminate
would seem invidious," etc. We ad-

mit that point; and agree with Major
Throckmorton, that the manager should
have provided at least one dozen first
prizes. We will not attempt to re-

view the field, at this late date, but
must offer an apology to Miss Mary
Jewett for an omission. Miss Jew-e- tt

wasdiesscS. elegantly, and carried
out the character or her costume of
'Morning," with unexceptional grace,
and we regret that her name was
omitted (accidentally) from fhe list.

lusstcal Concert.

(Following is the programme for the
grand vocal and instrumental concert
to be given at Metropolitan hall on
Tuesday evening next, ISth inst., by
the well known professors Trauner,
Brenner, Linderman and Miller.:

PROGRAMME.

1. Test March...
Traune

PA11T

GuitavViolin
Dreamer,

2. Good my Darling Child..Vocal
Linderman, Brenner.

3. Duet Zitter, and Violin
Trauner and Brenner.

1. Piano Solo
Brenner.

5. Concert Waltz t!-.--.

Trauner and Miller. ti
I'Aut ii.

G. Lucia du Lamamoor
Trauner.

7. Polka Brilliant :........
Trauner, Miller, Brenner.

S. Vocal Solo
Linderman

i). Duct Zitter and Piano
Trauner and Brenner.

10. Shubert Serenade
Trauner and Brenner.

rAivr in.
Indian club swinging by Prof. G.

Miller.
Reserved seat tickets can bfc pro-

cured at Dement's drug Mrs.
Steers', and at Peter Wilhehn's.
Tickets, Si 00. All tickets sold arc
forreserved seats.

Passengers for Oregon.

Following is the passenger list for
Oregon per steamship Idaho, from
San Francisco on Sunday, due to-da- y:

IlBaldick.
II Curry,
M E Hunt,
E T Hinmen,
W Denny,
J E Williams,
LCStalcy,
F Green,
S A Holmes,
J C Yalo.
J Armstrong,
L A McCullough,
R Deakorf,
II G Rand.
L C Brigps,
Mia S S Glen,
J II Stout,
AV Hansbaw,
M W ChippeU.
T A Barnes,
W B Adair,
M Williams,
J V Horn.
I)N Hutchinson,
Miss A Sumption,
S Smith,
J T Harria,
A C Howards,
II Levy,
W II Kurr.
L Combs,
W Miller,

Shin
Come;

I.
Zitter,

Miller.
Night

store,

A Feldonheimer,
II M James,
T B Litby,
G W Bennett,"
II Day.
J L Blitch,
J A C Cook,
II M Guild,
R J Kondrick,
G J Miller,
II G J Owen,

R N Halo.
Mrs E Martin,
3Irs G Glen.
W G Garrison
Miss L Allen,
J Oldoker.
F Ackerman,
J R Redman,
II Guingnard,
Mrs J Picot,
G Cox,
W Horrold,
fi G Galbraith,
W J Raymond,
L Woihs,
T M Gray,
A Koch,
II J Clark & sifter, j

Mrs G W Woodward,!
W T Brun,
Ily Duff,
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AROUND THE CITY.

A new lot of'full bonndblank, and
receipt books, specially for use in can-

neries, at the City "Book store.
vour baskets filled for a little

money at Bailey's.
Fresh oysters in every style at

Schmcers. See advertisement.

olhce.
. . . .Capt. J.-G- . Hustler wishes to give

epervbndy timely notice that if that
school tax is not paid within a few days
costs will certainly follow.

-- Trenchard Upshur have at their
store samples of cedar net Mte niaoc
by Pixlev, Westport and which will
he furnished in quantities to suit at
S3 00.

X Strauss received a large. lot of
the best quality of keiosene .(Eve!n
l.icTi.tvhvffH'irera lat evening. Call

, around and leave your orders.

rtWf-

prfii in want of eooa AJede.r- -

.. . r

all orderiiurwork of lum, and i

will do a better for less money, than
v outbide workman. Ilis-work- ; m

cemetery here should bcsufficicntrecom j

change, but the change has been made well to call upon Mr. Stewart.

Foreign Exports.
Since the last report of clearances

fiom the Astoria cuJfcmi house was
made for publication inTTiiE Astoria,tlie following vessels have cleared for
European ports with cargoes and values
as specified. Shipments from Portland
are noted as they occur:

To Liverpool, per City of York, Feb. 11th:

Flour from Astoria-.- .. 4,:U0 bbls. S20,S32 00" Portland...l3,5U9 " ... U1.72G 00

Tctals I7,U80 bbls.T SS2,j5S 00

To Quccnstoicii, per Cidzotv Forest, Feb. 10th:
Wheat from Astoria 6.611 ctls... $12W2 00

" PortlantL2S,9l 1 50.W0 00

Totals 1,325 ctls S2,902 08

To Liverpool, per Oban Bay, Feb. Sil.
Flour from Astoria 1.778 bhl $ 8,021 00
iViieat .... 7,70(5 ctls I3.r0 00

Total Astoria
Flour from Portland..
Wheat " " ..

"00

9,002 bbR..
ctls IO.oOO 00

Total valuo S77,ttl 00

To Qucenftoicn, per CaUUck, Jan. 31.
Wheat from Astoria... 9.0U2 ctls... S10.910 0

Portland-- 2S;SM "... 50,3 'A 00

Totals 3S.331 ctls S87, 00

To Queensiown,-pe- r Hannah Landles, Jan.SS.
Wheat from Astoria... 41,243 ctls... $75,211 00

Queenstnirn.per Lnttcncorth, Jan. 2?th:
Wheat from Astorin 910ctls S I, fi"0 00

Portland- - 70

Totals 20,700

To Liverpool, per Sabrina, Jan.
Flour from Portland... 9.421 bbls.

' "" "Astoria-.- .. 816 -- .

Total flour -- . 10.7 "
Whcnt from 70--

Total valuo
To Qucenstotcn, per Europa:

Wheat from 10.616 ctls.
.27.SW " .

S4S,?m

Totals 38,172 $67,1S1

To Qticcnstoion, pr Co&per:

Wheat from Astoria :W.634 ctls...
To Qticcnstoion. per Wagticatr:

Whoat from
.Portland- -

0.000

2fll2ctl...
2T..7&5

Totals 2S.093

To Liverpool, per Robert Leaf:
Flour from Atoria..." Portland- -

$22,211

41,fln0'O

Portland- -

Astoria...
Portland- -

Astoria...

5.231 hfks
14.769

Total flour. 20.000

Wheat from Astoria... i!,S.Ti ctls.
Poitland-- 9.1557 .

Total? -- 16,592

00

00

00
0

00
00

00

00
00

00

B.
SO

S 00
00

$40,725 00

00
3. 00

$4S.0OO'09
00
00

S79,S00 00

To Queenftoten, per
from Portland- - 25.S4S $44,380 00

To Liverpool, perShenier:
Flour from Astoria-.- .. S.G16 hf sks

Portland 21.300

Totals flour. 32.922

Wheat Portland- - 6,103

4(5,041

!7th:
$43,500

4.0S0

$47,550
O

$5'J,iS0

S1S.717
4S.464

Alice
SC0.33S

Brodcck
Wheat

from

11.625

S.

11.050
10.900

Bay:
ctls...

$10.S85 00
59.100 00

$7S.4y 00
10,300 00

Total SSS.7S5 03

Important to the Lad leu of Astoria.

Mrs. A. Ginder. next door to Tiie As-toiji- an

office, takes pleasure in inform-
ing the ladies of Astoria and vicinity
that s"he has just opened a well selected
stock of Ladles underwear, and Chil-
dren's and Infants goods, to which she
invites the attention of purchasers.

Peter Ituney Is still the market
with all kinds of building materials in
his Tme. Has just received 100,000 lath,
2,000 bushels of sand, and a large stock
of first quality of brick at his warehouse
foot of Benton street.

If you want anything in the line
of Cigars, Tobacco. Notions, Fruits, etc.,
call at Fosters, on the Roadway.

V. J. Goodman, on "3fain street.'has
just received the latest and most fash-
ionable style ot gent and ladies boots,
shoes, etc."

Fresh fruits and vegetables at
Bailey's.

.New invoice of those Medallion
Ranges at Magnus C. Crosby's.

Lodging Mouse Persons requiring
furnished or unfurnished rooms can b;
accommodated at reasonable Tutes at
Mrs.Munson's Chenimus ht., Astoria.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PUKE CIWJEK

iviM
250 Gallons Pure Cider Vinegar,

in 25 Gallon Packages.
For sale by

E2 '5S. X jSU 5S. SI S3" a

iLs is the best quality of vinegar that
is made it is warranted pure cider vinegar,
put up by an Oregon factor, and persons in
want of a good article, wholesale or retail,
are invited to eall on

E. LARSEN,
--A small house to l",?;: !

Cor. Squemocqhe and Ca.ss streets, Astoria.
locality for residence. Inquire.
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DESIRABLE CITY PROPERTY.
If you mean and want the Best

Bargain in Oiegon
Call at The Astorian Office.

For ike Next SIXTY Days tue Offer

I Iirge House anil Reanliful l.als
1 Snsitle Lot; 1 Corner Lot;

AT SKB ZIOCTk PHICES.
r5?rThis nronertv Is within two minutes

walk of the 3'ost oflice aed Custom-hous- e

"qs will do well to appiy w xi. sj. nas spiciuuu lnut ana miiiioiutv is yi-
-

gs, ii..uani.i, t - . , , .,., ,;,.,

5.100

Mr. J. Stevart. stone and marble riTliere is a Bargain In it. Applv to
nf Acmift win jiuaranu'tj autia- -, ov. uim.i-niM-- .

faction to
job

the ,an

,
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J

VA3XTDUSS3J&-,Co.- ,

imMid-itio- Before vou let your eon- - Arc Agents In Astoria for the SINGER and

tracts for work of this kind it would be
4 the WHITE
' ir 1 vmrvnmci." u 1.11 1 iv 11 ri'i n i-- 1 1 ha the cPe,m passed to proBt aEd iaBSSQS iSS " U

loss on account of Thb Astoeiak. 'Triminjedliate selling at cost 4 iarge-stoc- k constanOy onJxand.

MISCELLANEOUS ;

QTJEVEXS & JOPI.IX,
ASTORIA, OREGON.

Trucking, D raying, ana General
Team Work

Done to order, and satisfaction guaranteed.
nsrWood for sale, and delivered to order. .

1 T. JIEID,
CALEDONIA SALOON,

Corner of Front and A streets.
PORTLAND - - - - OREGON

jiTLate butcher in the Central Market.

IIAS. A. MAY,
DKAI.EU IN"

Foreign anl Domestic Frulls,
Nuts, Candies, Yankee Notions, Toys.

Finest brand's of
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Chenamus sheet, - Astori'a.

TnnLX.IA3I TURXEK.
BOOT BLACK,

OCCIDENT SHAVING SALOON.
A STOUT A, O UEG OX.

Astoria Liquor Store,
AUG. DANIELSON, Proprietor.

"Water st. Roadway, - Astoria, OREoqx.

Impoiter and dealer in

WINES, LIQUORS, ,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC GIGaRS.

Sole agent for the celebrated

STONEWALL WHISKEY.

Branch of MARX & JORGENSEN, Portland.

Washington "Earket,
Malv Street, Astoria Oregon,
BEJiGMAX D BETtilY

"PESPECTFULLY OALL THE ATTF.V-iltio- n

ef tho public to fact that the
ahove Market aviII always he supplied with a
FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY

FRESH AND CURED MEATS!
Which will bo sold ai lowest rates, wholesale
and retail. Special attention given to suppij-ns- r

ships.

D. K. Wakrkx. C. A. McGoirk

Astoria Market !

Corner of Chenamus and Cass streets
ASTORIA. OREGON.

WARREN & McGTJIRB, Proprlotor
(Successors to Tlobgon .fc Warren.

"Wbolesalo andltotail Dealers in all kinds c

Fresh and Cured EVJeatsI
A full line of Family Groceries,

CANNED F1?TJIT, YEGETABLES, ETC.
CS" Butter, Eggs, Choeae, etc. constantiy

on hand,
fiffl Ships supplied at thcflowest rates.

IT IS A POSITIVE TRUTH
That'liousekreppr5 can do better bv dealing

with J. 3v. WITtT, on Main street, as
he keeps the best of

'FRUITS, CADDIES, OTTS,
LIQUORS AlHD CIGARS,

SMOKED SALMON,
BOLOGNE SAUSAGE,

JERKED ELK MEAT.
And also from Clatsop every other day

FRESn BUTTER, EGGS, 'CHEESE,
CLAMS, DUCKS, CHICKENS,

And evervthinj? that is needed in tlie cook-In- p:

line at the lowest living prices.
Gill and examine before purchasing else-Avhe- re.

J. K. WIRT.

CITY BOOK STORE",
MAIN ST., ASTORIA.

CKAsTsT3EVEJfS & SOX
Invite the attention of purchasers to tbetr

stock, just laid in
The Finest Selection 1

The Cheapest Prices !

The Greatest Worth!- -

RECEPTION" POCKETS;
LADIES' DIARIES AND PURSES

COMBINED;
COMB AND BRUSH POCKETS:
CUTLERY. .JEWELRY, CHARMS,

ETC FTC
LADIFSV FANCY BOARD. ETC.;
GOLD PENS AND PENCILS;
PAINT PENCILS, GUTTA PERGIIA,

GOODS:
EXCELSIOR DIARIES. BLANK

BOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC.
SAllt;oo(ls sold at lowest cash prices.

CHAS. STEVENS & SON.
City Pook Store to Main street, two doTe

from the rioneer Kestaunint. opposite the
bakery ofMrs. C.TBuuler.

Ohatiles Heilborn,
MANUFACTURERDF

And D.ealorin

FURNITUREand BEDDING.
AtSO IMeOUTKK OF

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, WALL
PAPER, SHADES, ro.

.SSAH kinds of repairing promptly at--,

tended to. and furniture made to order.
3?A full lino of picture mouldings and

names, brackets, window cornices, etc.
gafFull stock and lowest prices, corner tlSqucnuu'cba and Main street. A.stona,

A RARE CHAMCE.

T "WILL SELL A'NY OK ALL OF THE--
following descrioed property, Vv. :

ICO Mctvs, Sec. 22, T. 8, Jf. or 11. STCXt.,
soutlicabt quarter.

Also, in Olneys Astoria
Ixrtsl, 2, 3, and 4, rn I'loCTfTO:
LotvS 3, 4, 5, and 6. ill Block 160$
Iota 2 and 4, In Block 120; and Xe3&-l- n

Block 132; 0m
Xortli half r Block S, acre..

, D A. VTD INGA11S.
AstorU, Oregon, Dec tJSSSj s3
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